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M4tJ'ch lQ, 1927 

Prepared by t:he Farm ~tanageme!lt Group at University Farm, SLPanl, Minn. 

rE':l'IrG TW' HAY AFD PASTUR~ SHORTAGE 

As a resnlt of thP. loss of hay and pasture seedings during t·he dry suring 
and. summer of 1926, numerous farmers are faced with the problem of finding crops 
thc::t may be D.sed for hay and pasture durinf,:' the same season they ar,., seeded. While 
t':J.ere are few crops as s<tisfactory as the usual biennial and perennial grasses and 
legu"!les, some of the emergency crops disc•,;_ssed below are fairlJr satisfactory. 

Crops for Hay .9nd Renghage 

Fodder Corn: For many yea.rs farmers in most sections of Minn"'sota have 
(pen ac:::ustomed to-depend lergely 1,1pon fodder corn as an emergency My su-bstitute. 
It has grea.t ad.vantages in low seed cost, abundant yield and in the farmer's 
:cncwledge of how thehandle th> crop. It makes a fairly palatable and nseful feed 
~-or cattle, sheep flnd horsE's until warm weath~r comes in the spring. After that 
it is not relished by livestock. The rate of seeding varies from one peck to one
rnlf bushel per acre. The best practice seems to be to seed thinly enough so that 
t':lPre will be a good supnly of small ears, Twenty to 'twenty-fiv-e pounds per acre 
st!ould give a fair amount of ears and the stalks should: be snfficiently fine to make 
g;ootl. fodder. Farmers freauently use large growin.£" Southern co 11m for fodder • The 
'better practice is to 11se sePd of the varieties that al-e little or no later than 
thoso e;rown for ear eorn. The tips and. butts of the corn planted for ears make 
r;oor seed for fodder purposes. 

Sudan Grass: Sudan grass has been used by a few farmers in the eauthern 
ttird of Minnesota durin€: the past several years with excellent results. It is a 
m-;mb ~r of the sorghum family and. like sorghum is a warm weather crop. It makes a 
luxuriant growth when the weather is favorable for corn. The hay is superior to 
millet for either cattle or horses and the yield in southern Minnesota is usually 
larger. It is seeded. with a drill from May 10 to 13 at the rate of 20 to 25 
poun:ls per acre. The land should be clean and well prcpared. It should be cut 
when in blossom. If the weather is favorable, Sudan grass may be cut with the 
binder and cured in sbocks. 

Millet: Next to fodder corn, millet has been ased more generally in the 
northwest than any other emergency hay crop• Seed is usually cheap and it is 
adapted to any section of thP. state. It may be se•"'ded up to June 25. It is seed-
ed -:r ith a drill or broadcast at the rate of about a half bushel or three-quarters 
~ashel per acre. It should bt> cut while it is heading out in order to make a hay 
t~."t is about eoual in value to timothy. Late cut millet is very poor hay for any 
liv:-.t;tock and is particularly obj c>ctionablP for horses, due to bad effect on the 
kid.neys. Sui table varieties are Common, Siberian r:md Hungarian. 

Oats; Oats cut just as they begin to turn mcke a hay for cot tle, horsE'S 
o;· sheep ths'-t if; ermal to early cut timothy and sup3rior to millet. Portions of 
oo.t fields that have lodged or fields that sho·,7 a hcDvy percentage of wild oats or 
sm., t::.istle may 1--e used for this purpose, If one anticipates a shortage of hay, 
:) larger acreage of oats than usual may be seeded. Then as much as necess~rJr may 
e cut for hay. The le.tcr vnrieties mnke the larger yields o~ hay. In Alberta, 1.1re 

s-:.nada, it is comr:on to cut oats for hay 7Ti th a binder and to/ hem in small shocks, 
~·ats "-nd canada field peas in mixture are frequently r?comrr.ended as a. hf!y crop. 
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rr: that cas~ about one and a half bushela of peas ar.d an cau.al (1uantl ty of oats .a-r·l 
used. The pea seed is usually exoensive and. it is doubtful if the mix-t~..!.re iS 
·10 rtc enough mor8 tha.n oats alone to warrant the extra seed exoense. 

I:: oats are seeded early on rich gr9und with a view to cutting for hay, 
it would be desirable to sow 10 pounds of scarified sweet clover with them in 
sections having sufficient lime for this crop. The oat hay in such cases would 
~1~;nally have sufficient clover in it to improve both the ouali ty a:nd auanti ty of 
t::JE; hay~ Oat hay mixed with sweet clover would be equal in feeding value to a 
good grade of mixed clover anc. timothy. Such a field would usually proU:iue con-
~iderable fall pasture, or if not needed for pasture, one might in a favorable yea1 
g"t a small fall crop of first year swePt clover hay. 

Soybeans: Fod.d.er corn, Sudan grass, millet and oat hay all have the 
disadvantage that they make a hay that is low in protein, the seme as do timothy 
and wild grasses. On the other hand, soybeans make a hay that in protein content 
is simHar to alfalfa and clover. So;rbeans should be planted so that they can be 
cultivated. readily. This may be done VTith a corn planter or with a grain drill 
i!1 '"1-;.ich the spouts not need.ed are covered up. The usual rate of seoding is 30 to 
45 pounds per acre. Suitable varieties for southern Minnesota are Manchu, Habaro. 
Elton and Chestnut, For central Minnt?sota, Chestnut is the best variety. They 
shoulr' be l')lB.nted o.s soon as possible after corn planting. Soybeans should al'.'78.ys 
be inoculated unless they !:lave been previously groun on the same field. 

The chief ob.j ections to soybe['ns for hay are difficulty of curing and the 
high cost of sepd, The best method of curing is to pu.t in small cocks as so on es 
wilted o nd leave nntil dry. Farmers vrho do '"inter dairying should endeavor to pro
vide their milk C0'7S "7Jith nt least ene feed per dey of high protein hay thruout the 
winter. This will reo1,1ire o.t least a ton of such ho.y per cow. !f there is not 
safficient nlfD.lfn or clover in sight in the central and southern part of the state: 
so,rbe0ns vrill enable one to meet this reouirem.ent. Soybeans may ordinarily be 
ex~ected to yield one ~nd a half to three tons of hay per acre according to the 
seo.son, soi 1 o.nd vo.riety. Farmers "77ho are short of hay should plant several sub-
sti tute crops, then the "77eather is pretty certein to be D. favorable for some of thGr:. 

Cro,~s fof Annu~.l pnstures 

It is much e"sier to remedy a shortage of hay by planting substitute 
crops tho.n to provide adc0W1te pasture. It is c.lmost impossible to provide good 
P·~.sture early in the secson :from spring seeded crops. Winter rye is about the 
0nl;y temporary crop thDt mckcs a good eo.rly pnsture. Some seedings of winter rye 
'flerc made lP,st fall ·1i th c. view to usin.g it for p<'sture purposes~ 

One of the best annUD.l forage crops is small grain and s11eet clover 
seeded as early in the sco.son as possible. A suitable mixture would be twe 
bushels of <.l~.ts end. twelve pounds of scRrified SWGct clover. In sections where 
there is not sufficient limP for SYleet clover, the sweet clover might be replaced. 
7:ith four potmds of nlsikc clover and six pounds of timothy. There may be some 
odvtntage in replacing po.rt of the 0.:1ts with '77inter rye as winter rye seeded in the 
s·orinp: does not shoTI much of a tendency to hend out. A smnll gro.in and sweet 
cloYc:- mixture eould be E>::<pc>ctco to nrovide fnir pc:sture by June 15. A cleDn corn 
sutbblc disked but not nlo-.ved 1rill be ~ more sui table place' than plowed land as it 
':'ill provide tht: firm seedbed th:ct is so necessary in getting stands of grass 
:nil cloYer •. 
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Sudan Gre.ss: Sudan grass is used extensively as an emerE;ency pas'_,uru 
crop in the southern portion of the corn belt. Farmers in Mtnc::eoo ta have bad 
little experience with it, bu.t it is probEtbly one 9f the best annual crops in ::ot.tn--
cl'!l Min:1esota to provide pasture between July first· e.nd, fr<;>st. If it is to be 
,18od for ua.sture, it should be seeded about May 15. The livestock should not be 
turned on it until t~e Sundan grass :b..as made a good growth. 

Rape: D'!mrf Es s<?x rape makes an exec llent pasture for hogs and sheep. 
It should be seeded at. the rate of about five pounds per acre as early in the 
sorinr c.s possible. An acr·::> of rich ground v1ill easily provide pasture for three 
s~ns and their litters. It ha.s the great advantage that tha seed expense is yery 
lo,-: o.nd the pasture lasts until the ground freezes up~ Some farmers prefer to mix 
a bus!lel of oats '.7ith the rape. This may make tho pasture a fen days earlier. 
A ho''VY seeding of oats tends to smother out the rape. Farmers who foresee a 
sl:lortagc of legume hay and who have been accustomed to use alfalfa for hog pasture 
woul ~ do 'i7Gll to save all the alfalfa for hay and replace the alfalfa hog pastures 
'!ri th rape. 

Old .Alfc.lfa Fields: .A farmer ·;7ho is short of cattle ua.sture and \7ho ha~ 

o.n old nlfalfa field tho.t br.s become partly ser>ded with other grasses might do well 
to usc the alfalfa field for -pasture and to depend on soybe!'lns, Sudan grass, o.:1ts 
anrl foddor corn for hay. This sugg:ostion is made because of the fact that it is 
o2.sicr to provide substitute hay crops than cattle and horse pasture cropl?. 
AEolfa o.lone-· t'1.S a pnsturc feed is likely to CE'use losses from 1llof!t, "but there is 
IJ.sually little difficulty after the alfnlff' has become mixed with grasses. 

Fields vri th a Half Stand: Fc.rmcrs rrho s0r:ded S'lTest clover for pasture 
rene_ secured only half a stand vrould do Y!ell to leE>.ve the field. C'nd as soon as con
ditions will permit go over the field '.·rith [I drill a.nd seed oats and additional 
s·.r.rc':'t clover. If ad~liti.onol sweet clover is se"ded in 1927 the field should not 
be plo';7ed until the follo7Iing spring after gro'.lth is well started. If first yenr 
S"Tect clover is. plo7ied under in the fall or in the follo·cring spring before growth 
starts, there may be difficulty with s·~'eet clover as a we?d in the small grain 
and. corn fiPlds. In seeding such a mixture, if th,re is any doubt as to the 
supply of lime in the' soil, it v:rould be well to replf'ce four pounds of the sweet 
clover VTi th two pounds of alsike. 

" 1.L. Cavert & R~F, Crim. 


